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1897 .. ----... 
TENTH ANNUAL CONVENTION, 
(_ovil)~tol), ~y., Oetober 14t9 al)d 15t'7, 
fo ~uild Hall, T:'nity iburcb. 
"If ye abide in my wnrd: ye shall know the truth, 
and the truth shall make you frtJe." 
_ 
ML.VA....__-L-<,..._,V...,.'.-f 
Thursday Morning, ©.ctober 14. 
9:00 A. M.-Plan of \York Committee. 
10:00 A. M.-Opening of Convention. 
Devotional E}!crcises. 
Appoinrlmeut of Committees. 
Mlnutes of Executive Comrnittee. 
, l z:;,, ,L I Report of Superintendent of Hygiapc ... ... ··················Dr. Ii'ate Roebuck 
Report of Sup~1:intendent of Educat10ual l_ .•..•....... Jlrs. Caroline A. Le~cii . t• L"<..£,., 
Opportumt1es for Women .. ............. j fl ·c f 
Report of Superintendeut of National Enrollment.. ... Jfrs. S. Jf. Hubbard ' 




Plan of ,vork Committee. 
Report of Frankfort Committee ............ .... .... .. ......... Jii-s. E. B. Fai·iner 
Report of Superintendent of Legislative Petitions ...... Jfrs. Jos. K. Henry 
Report of Supt. of Work Among Young People ......... Jliss Belle Bennett 
Report of Supt. of I11dt1sbtial Training for 'tVei111el-l-,,-. ••• Jfrs. S. H. Suivyer 
Paper ........................................... .. ... ....................... .11rs. Sarah Shrader 
EVENING, 7;45 O'CLOCK. 
l'K\YER. 
-t tt { D ,·. Will Sullivan, Jfrs. Laur,i Sullivan Q uai e e ····· ............ ······ ······ ··· Jfrs. S!Jdnor .llall, Jfr. John A. Hanks 
Address ...... .. ................ ................. .. ..................................... Laur,J Clay 
Solo ............................. .. ........................................... Jfi·s . .Tuhn Jl11rnan 
Address .................................... .. ................... . Jfrs. Emma Smith De Yoe 
Friday llltlorning, €1.ctob.er 15. 
9:00 A. M. Plan of \York Committees. 
10:00 A. :\I. Devotional Exercises . 
.:\linntes. 
Report of Plan of ·work Committee. 
He port of Cor. Secretary and Local Associations ......... Jlrs. E. B. Farmer 
Report of 'l'reasurer .......................................... Jfrs. Isabella JI. Shepard 
Report of Supt. of Woman's Work in Public Schools ... Jfiss Anna Jiorgrm 
Election of Officers. 
AFTERNOON, 2 O'CLOCK. 
Devotional Exercises. 
Minutes. 
Report of N. A. \V. f:-:'.. A. Executive Committee ..... Jlrs. Sallie Clay Bennett 
Report of Superintendent of Political 8tudy ................. Jlr. E. IV. Bagb11 
Report of Auditing Committee ...... , ...................................................... . 
Report of Superintendent of Literature ..... . .................. "Vrs. 1-Jeury IIays 
Report of Free Lecture Bureau ........................................................... . 
Paper .............................................. .............. ......... Jlr.•. L. C. Obenchain 




EVENING, 7:45 O'CLOCK. 
PRAYER. 
Solo ............................................................ ...... Robei·t Greenwood Jone~ 
Acco111panist ......................................................... ......... Rayinoml Lo(le1· 
Read(n).!s-Selecti<?ns from the Book. C~m-} Jf'ss Helen Jferci Schuster 
ptlcd by Prornment \Vornen Suffragists 1 
A<lrln•,-~ ........................................................... Jfrs. Emma Smith De Vue 

